
Essential

6" or 7" cake drum

Foam mats

Cake smoother

Rolling pin (small or large is up to you - make sure 

your pin rings fit, see below)

PME pin rings (as these have the thicker size 

(yellow) ring and we will be using this)

Small PME pin rings

Large PME pin rings

Cocktail sticks (the longer ones - about 8cm, if not 

a wooden skewer will work too)

Large knife

PME Small oval cutter

Circle cutter approx 3"

Circle cutter approx 3.5" From same set as above

Oval cutter approx 3.5" x 5"

Square cutter 2.5"

Star cutter size approx 3.5cm (at widest point) Largest of PME set of 3 are perfect for this

Small sharp knife

Smile tool (or metal piping nozzle will work just as 

well) SMALL SIZE

MEDIUM SIZE

Set of sugar tools - ANY BRAND

We also recommend a PME Leaf shaper OR quilting 

tool PME Leaf shaper

PME Quilting tool

Piece of tin foil 

Wire cutters or sharp scissors for snipping cocktail 

Mini / micro scales

Small ruler

A selction of brushes will also be helpful. You will 

need at least one small one for water. You may 

also need one for: metallic paint, cheeks, glaze, 

lustre dust etc

Non Essential

Following last nights call - here are the links some of you requested. Please note these are for 

visual reference only - we recommend you shop around to get the best prices and delivery times, 

especially as lockdown is nearly upon us.

Equipment / Tools List for Rudolph Keepsake Topper

https://www.amazon.co.uk/PME-Mexican-Flower-Foam-Pads/dp/B001EVAFQS/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=pme+foam+mats&qid=1604411570&s=kitchen&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.co.uk/SUMAJU-2pcs-Smoother-Polisher-Smoothing/dp/B06XXGCC6T/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=cake+smoother&qid=1604411605&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.co.uk/PME-Small-Rolling-Guide-Rings/dp/B00JPIU6SE/ref=sxts_sxwds-bia-wc-p13n1_0?cv_ct_cx=pme+pin+rings+small&dchild=1&keywords=pme+pin+rings+small&pd_rd_i=B00JPIU6SE&pd_rd_r=c4ef23bd-4f22-49a2-a906-90d9863a3805&pd_rd_w=ck615&pd_rd_wg=yJvzZ&pf_rd_p=189a32c6-b80d-4311-ae32-262249da6270&pf_rd_r=4CAJB5CM9FDV59GXCYAD&psc=1&qid=1604411680&sr=1-1-fdbae751-0fa5-4c0f-900b-865654896618
https://www.amazon.co.uk/PME-Large-Rolling-Guide-Rings/dp/B00JDOVVOI/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=pme+LARGE+RINGS&qid=1604411757&s=kitchen&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/PME-Plain-Fluted-Double-Cutter/dp/B00CZ69I32/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=pme%2Bfluted%2Boval%2Bcutter%2Bsmall&qid=1604411865&sr=8-1&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Colourworks-Plastic-Fluted-Cutters-Multi-Colour/dp/B004QN525K/ref=sxts_sxwds-bia-wc-p13n1_0?crid=1HRF80SUZ40JC&cv_ct_cx=colourworks+cookie+cutters&dchild=1&keywords=colourworks+cookie+cutters&pd_rd_i=B004QN525K&pd_rd_r=6c5d5914-9c88-459e-93b6-fd6adc337ad1&pd_rd_w=7boD0&pd_rd_wg=7CdLS&pf_rd_p=189a32c6-b80d-4311-ae32-262249da6270&pf_rd_r=M0DVYW5AP0VQNE54DFWH&psc=1&qid=1604412198&sprefix=colour+works+cookie+%2Ckitchen%2C169&sr=1-1-fdbae751-0fa5-4c0f-900b-865654896618
https://www.amazon.co.uk/PME-Oval-Cutters-Set-6/dp/B00I3FNPHY/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=PME+OVAL+SET&qid=1604412257&s=kitchen&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/PME-Square-Cutters-Set-6/dp/B00IAO53U0/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=PME+SQUARE+SET&qid=1604412301&s=kitchen&sr=1-1-spons&psc=1&smid=A2GECO7RUOSXH6&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyU09RWUxDSDczM000JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzY2Njg4MjgwQ1hPSTM5VFUwTCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMzE4NTI1UUhRSkxSU1FKQzJXJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.co.uk/PME-Cutters-Small-Medium-Large/dp/B001EV4686/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=pme+star&qid=1604412322&s=kitchen&sr=1-8
https://www.thecakedecoratingcompany.co.uk/tools-equipment-c28/cake-decorating-tools-c63/sweet-elite-small-arc-modelling-tool-set-of-2-p8024
https://www.thecakedecoratingcompany.co.uk/tools-equipment-c28/cake-decorating-tools-c63/sweet-elite-medium-arc-modelling-tool-set-of-2-p8025
https://www.amazon.co.uk/PME-Flower-Leaf-Shaper-Tool/dp/B0073361AA/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=pme+leaf+shaper&qid=1604417583&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/PME-QT425-Quilting-Tool/dp/B000VJXMHI/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=pme+quilting+tool&qid=1604412568&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Hoosiwee-Precision-LCD-Display-Stainless-Jewellery/dp/B078Q3MZK3/ref=sr_1_9?dchild=1&keywords=microscales&qid=1604412650&refinements=p_76%3A419158031&rnid=419157031&rps=1&sr=8-9


Quilting embosser (for the pattern on the 

armchair) - 
We used the heart design

Dotting tool

 (for the star cushion and Rudolph's dimples)

Greaseproof paper

Mixing palette or bowl (only if you are mixing paint 

for the cushion)

Star plunger cutters  (for patterns on cushions)

Stitchy tool For adding stitching detail to chair and 

cushions
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https://www.ebay.co.uk/itm/Quilting-Embosser-Mold-Fondant-Cake-Icing-Cutter-Decorating-Mould-Sugarcraft-DIY/174140734621?_trkparms=aid%3D111001%26algo%3DREC.SEED%26ao%3D1%26asc%3D20160908105057%26meid%3Da4928faed2e54f4598cdb22d04338373%26pid%3D100675%26rk%3D1%26rkt%3D15%26mehot%3Dpp%26sd%3D174140734621%26itm%3D174140734621%26pmt%3D1%26noa%3D1%26pg%3D2380057%26brand%3DUnbranded&_trksid=p2380057.c100675.m4236&_trkparms=pageci%3Aa76ea57a-1dbe-11eb-8960-02ab509c2a07%7Cparentrq%3A8da24d201750ac3d3e391490fff2e280%7Ciid%3A1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/NATUCE-Marbleizing-Rhinestones-Embossing-Sculpting/dp/B087CNVG9R/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=dotting+tools&qid=1604412728&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.co.uk/PME-Plunger-Cutters-Small-Medium/dp/B001EV765G/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=star+plunger+cutters+pme&qid=1604412781&sr=8-3
https://www.ebay.co.uk/itm/Serrated-Edge-Tracing-Wheel-Wooden-Handle-15cm/190906624200?hash=item2c72ebe8c8:g:FEUAAOxy6MBSOr2k

